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Jury Panel for the Banknote Design Competition 

 
Mrs Angèle Angoh  
Mrs Angèle Angoh, formerly Head of the Art and Design Department at the          St 
Mary’s College, is part-time Lecturer at the Mauritius Institute of Education and an Art 
Consultant at the Mauritius Examination Syndicate.  She has been teaching art therapy in 
prisons for the past 10 years. 
 
Mr Tristan Bréville 
Mr Tristan Bréville, a renowned photographer since many years, is the founder and 
Director of the Musée de la Photographie.  He has been the official Art Director for the 
Centenary of Cinematography in Mauritius and for the exhibit on the 225th anniversary of 
the Mauritian press. Mr Bréville has curated exhibitions on cinema and photography and 
is the author of several books. 
 
Mr Yves Jacques David 
Mr Yves Jacques David is a famous landscape painter and artist.  He runs his own studio 
and has held many exhibitions in solo both nationally and internationally. 
 
Mrs Malika Dhurn-Teeluck 
Mrs Malika Dhurn-Teeluck is an Education Officer in a Private Secondary School and 
she specializes in print making and etching.  She is also skilled in photography.  She has 
held exhibitions in solo locally and internationally. 
 
Mr Said Hosanee 
Mr Hosanee is an Education Officer (visual arts and design) at the Forest Side State 
Secondary School (Girls).  Mr Hosanee has held several solo and group exhibitions 
locally and internationally. 
 
 
 
 



Mr Khalil Muthy 
Mr Khalil Muthy is a freelance graphic artist formerly working for the Mauritius College 
of the Air.  He has also worked for the UNDP as Publication/Audiovisual Consultant. He 
is involved in publication and multimedia design.  He also designed the Bank’s 40th 
Anniversary Logo. 
 
Mrs Mala Chummun Ramyead 
Mrs Mala Chummun Ramyead is Head of the School of Fine Arts at the Mahatma 
Gandhi Institute.  She has curated several shows in Mauritius. 
 
Mr Thivynaidoo Naiken 
Mr Thivynaidoo Naiken, Artist and Designer, is the Director of the National Art Gallery 
which is the body responsible for the promotion of art in Mauritius.  He is a renowned 
artist and has organised various important artistic events  locally and internationally.  He 
has been a jury member for many art competitions. 
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